Immediate early and functional AP-1 cis-response elements are involved in the transcriptional regulation of the large subunit of herpes simplex virus type 2 ribonucleotide reductase (ICP10).
Expression from the promoter of the herpes simplex virus type 2 (HSV-2) large subunit of ribonucleotide reductase (ICP10) is stimulated by co-transfection with DNA that encodes the virion protein Vmw65 previously shown to activate in trans the transcription of all IE genes (Wymer et al., 1989). Specific cis response elements involved in ICP10 transcriptional regulation were studied by chloramphenicol acetyltransferase analysis with hybrid ICP10 promoter/CAT structural gene constructions containing wild type or site-directed mutations of the promoter sequences. The data indicate that Vmw65 activation requires an intact TAAT-GARAT motif while complex formation requires an intact Oct-1 element, and the AP-1 consensus elements in the ICP10 promoter are functional in vitro. Thus, expression from the wild type and GA-rich mutant constructions was enhanced 10-20-fold by co-transfection with DNA encoding Vmw65. The GARAT and POU homeobox (PHB) binding motifs were required for Vmw65 mediated activation but the mutant in the POU specific box (PSB) binding motif was activated at higher concentrations of Vmw65 DNA (1.0-3.0 micrograms). The PHB and PSB binding motifs were necessary for complex formation as determined by gel retardation analysis with in vitro synthesized OTF-1 and Vmw65 proteins. The GARAT and GA-rich elements were not required. CAT expression from pICP10-cat was enhanced by co-transfection with jun and fos encoding DNA, and the ICP10 promoter complexed with in vitro synthesized jun protein.